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DESCRIPTTO\* OF WORK
The lescription of work of rhe fotro*irg;; -,.,,i for-H;;];;o0 Jransporrarjon of wheat/Bardana
elc ubject to the cordirions laid down rn SPPRA Rules_ The wheat is to be lifted from the specjfied
centr -TCudowns of the designated disrrjcts in Hyderabad/Sukkur/Mirpurkhas and Larkana Regions. The
conurctor shall have to lifl colTect number of bags with weighl or 100% weighment basis fron]
dispa ching ends after satisfacrion ofqualily, quantiry a[d weigh( from dispatching ceDrers afld deliver rhe
sarne lo lhe Incharge P.R Ceotrc / Codowns of Districts of Karachi Region on prescribed weighbridge.
I he .orrlracror *,ill bc t'ully responsible lor all enroule shonages and other losses in transit and the sa,ne
\\,ill rc recovered lront his bills,/sccurit), deposit and or as arrears of Land Revenue (o which such
cor)!r, cror will ha!e no counler claitn in view ola personal security bond which he will have to produce
ar rh( time of agrcenlcnt. Any jiert(s) ol wor.k or any parl rhereof can be suspended / withdrawn /
!clllrifated any tinre withour assigning any reason(s) therefor€ no claim whatsoever shall be errtellained in
rh rs b rhrll-.
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『1lN】 )I:RⅢ ORM′ Eヽ oり IItY FOR TRANSPOR「 AT10N
Dare of opening olT.nder
Tinre of Receipt otTender.
Time of Opening oiTenderl

Conrracr Period:

C()ヽlPOヽ EヽT QUOTED RA「EPER I
BACS O「 101 KG

Within-Region

'Irrlel.Region

VヽPCs:o PRCs

A日 VヽPCS′ PRCS OFthe
D strict to othcr Reg on

upro Qnt v*a-ek

-lhe list of work and
required security deposit
attached at AnDexure,A
The list of work and

required securil,v deposit
aftached at ADltexure-B

DESCRIl'110ヽ OF
VヽORK

「
拗 い う 価 d

A‖  VヽPCS′PRCS to
ol lcr dcsigllated District

The lisl of work and

Punjab, PASSCO &
壻]:I::::lll首」鼎::き

||IIlcr l)ro\'inoe

Pay olc er No............ .....dated

Rate sl ould be quoted per bag of l0l Kilogralts gross from any cenrer / pRCs ofDisrricr ro any pRC /
Privatc hircd Codowns i. Karachi/l-lyde'abad,/Sukkur/Mirpurkhas and Larka,aRegion as show[ against
eaoh inriudrng thc loading/unloadiDg propdr sracking inside the cenrre / godown at a level upro l5 !o tg
bags hi jlt, bcsides .ollecrion of sweepirg nirching of torn / slack bags with cost ol surrie etc, u, uttu"h"d
Annexr re-A, B, C & D. The weight ofbardana will not be chargeable towards transportation charges.
I have lead/gor read the rerms afid conditions and hereby undelrake to discharge the duties
acoordi0gly and undertake ro provide the required No. ofTrucks as above.

On

No10: l)ay ordel in full amounl llxed lor security deposit for each district may be enclosed,
,vhich nlLrsr be issued fron auy schedule Bank ofKarachi.
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TEITMS AND CONDITIONS OF TENDERS FORTHE YEAR 2OI1-T2

lhis terder tbrnr and thc schedule(s) list of u'ork should be signed u'ith lhe name of
pcrsons and L'irnrs l{ubber stanrp- with Registratiol1 number.

The tender shall be submitted in the lender form and the attached schedule(s) list oi'
work duly and properly filled and signcd.

Parties/conlractors who huve nol performed satisfactory wolk and have failed in fulfilling
their coDtractual obligations with the Depanment shall not be eligible to compete in this
tender.

Ihc tcnder should be in sealcd cover addressed to the Deputy Director Food

Karachi,/Hyderabad/lVirpurkhas/Sukkur/Larkana Regions, and be sent either through

rcgisrered post ol handed over in persou in the office of the Deputy Director Food, ofthe
respec(i\e l{cgion. lt should hc ensured that the lenders sent tfuough registered post must

rcach the oflicc ()1 lhe Deputy Director Food, well within the time and date of its
;ubmission as notitied.

Incolnplele tenders(s) schedule(s) shall not be entertained, any condition or alteration,

:r.rtting of words or figures, erasing and insenion of any remarks on lhe tender form(s)

;chedules(s) will not be accepted and such tenders shallbe rejected.

)f'tbrs oucc subrnitted shall not be ullowed to be withdrawn. In case any offer is

.vithdrawu, the losses, if auy, lhat may accrue to Govemment by such withdrawal shail be

rayable by the pany/lirm concerned.

llrc te[dercr shall l']ave to enclose a pay order ofany schedule Bank for the sum fixed for

ljecurity Deposil, separately for each center/District in respect of Indigenous wheat as per

r chedule(s) towards earnest money duly pledged in favour of respective Deputy Director

lrood. The eamest money will be adjusted towards the Sccu ty Deposit fixed as per for

:chedule(s) list ofrvork. Thc security deposit ofun-successful tendcrers will be returned

r lter dcciding the lowcsl tendcr rate

llrte should be quoted bolh in iigurcs aDd in words in the schedule/work attached

,tnnexule-A/B/C/D with this'fender form and mte/route sllall be considered equal to the

l.iumber of required security deposit only.

'l he rales should be inclusive of all charges like loading/unloading ofcommodity, cost of
r rarerial specificd in the schedule(s) under the description ofwork and taxes, aurd nothing

s rall be paid by the dcpartment. 'i'he contractor shall be duty bound to work alter nolmal

I:our-s and on Sundal,'Holiday lor which no overlime charges/double the normal rale on

ril accou0t shall bc pa)able b) lhe Department.

I he contractor shall provide adequate Labour and the required number oftrucks daily but

nJt less than that presc bed in the attached schedule of work at each center as and when

d:manded for handling and transponations of commodity. Irt case the contractor fails to
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Jrc local nlarket atler givil1g him u noticc ol'2'+ hours and the expenditure in excess ofhis

tixccl rates including Lsscs- suffered, il any shall bc recovered iiom the conlrirclor' Thc

qra,rtity .l oufa be" lifted in all circumstance uith out l'ail The Depanment shall

.o*'eu"r. bt entilled to get lilc work done simultaneously with other agcncy / party or

:hc privale transporl com-pany lor thar rhe approved transporter shall have r'to objection to

.t.

fhe contractor shall load and unload thc gooJs in his orln presence or oihis assignees(s)

'enre\cnlati\elsl etc. ct 3ll desiPnilled places and shall lift gbods after his satisfaction ol

1,-loliiy, q*ntity and wcight from dispatching centers The conlractor shall be fully

Irponiilt fo. uff enroutc shonagc. o, damages ctc and will be requ^ired to make good the

or! Uy tt" r"pt.nl.tl,""nr or shall-have to pay lhc cost The recoler) ofcost ofwheai shall bc

:ffected ar lti.2l= perK.g over and abole the Co\ t issue rate prevailinB at that time or open

,',",r..t pri". at tirat daie which ever is higher against issue price.including, Rs 2/- per

iiiogr.,m (pen"try). ll, any chunge in thc mlc is ibund, thc recovery will be made frorr rhat

,,"]fni. io., ,r,rtt be recovcreJ ftom the runninB bills/pending bills, Securiry Deposir or as

"..u" 
or L-a Revcnue and thereaiter no compl;int will be entertained. The transpol1atioI

,iharges Io disputed slocks will be withheld till settlement ofdisputed slocks'

fhe conlractor shall give correct deliverl of b38s and weight to (he lncharge P'R'

,,"nu"iCuAu*n, and sick thc bags in the godown in countabte position and lor t'ailure on

,i, p""1f,. u""f.. shall be got sl;ked / re;ucked at his risk and cosl and the cxpcnditLrre

nuJtueO.ttatt be recovered-tiom hirn. Thc grains left over inside and withrn thc godowns

,r.rli*,,t, resull ofhandling by the laboLriers otthe contractors shall be collecled in lhe

or. oi r*""ping, lillecl in bagi ancl stacke<J by him propcrly i'ailing which.the work will' bc

,pi ao". *'fri. ,i.l and ooit and losses sullered cxpenditure incurred if any shall be

rccovered from hirr.

L'he bags of food grails shall be sBcked up Io I5 or l8 layers of standard/r'rn-standard bags;

"i,t 
*lr""ilon of-sweepings Stitching of iorn slack bags and cost of sutlie etc and its cost

rhould be included in ratei tendered rates. The bags will be stacked in proper counmble

position.

PERIOD OF CONTRACT

'he period oicontracr shall commence from the <Jate r-'fapproval ofrates or an) other date as

,;;itr;;;y tlle Deputy Director Food, Karachi and expire on 28t February 20/6' The

ri.orii, 
-o;";t", 

t''ooj, 
'r,uy 

terminate the contract at any time with-out assigring

,,,y ,!u,on1.; subject lo th; relevant provision ol SPPRA rules'-thereof and without

,ni.,rainingany cloim or compensation to lhe contraclor whatsoevcr' The respective Deputy

iii,*", I'"-"0 inay alro withdia* fi-rll or any items(s) of work durinE^the period ol contfact

,riifloln 
",tig,,i,tg"""y 

rcasons and without entertaining any claim of compensalion ol the

.' on,*ot. f'fl" d"priy Director Food, Karachi reserves all the rights to extend fie pcriod oi

..on,,"a, o, part thereol to lhe cxtent of l5% of work already preformed as contaiued in

:,PPRA Itules OR other wise as envisaged under SPPRA/Financial Rules'

lif,cuRrrY DEPOSIT
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'lhe earnesl nloney intheshapc ofpay-order CDR etc s bmitted at the tilne oflendcr

r:ll b( ad.justed loward5llle Stcuri() Deposit
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lhe Securtv l)eposit is rcquircd Io be paid in thc shape ofpay order to be drawn in
lu\our ol respccti\,e Depul) Dir.ctor Food along wiih otler. The Security Deposit
lirrnish as pcr Ienns and conditions ol the contract shall be conflscated by the
purchase/lendcr cornmillee in firll or pan thereof lbr xn\' breech oI fie provisions of
lhe agreenrenl b) the conrractor or persoo acting on his behalf, or againsl an)
oulstanding dues or any loss or damage caused to Covernment. 1he Deposit will be
rcfunded tr,r the contractor after 3 (three) Calendar rnonlhs ofthe date of expiry of the
con0acl and on production of "NO DEMAND CER'I IIICATE" from the respective
District l-ood Controllers- fhe Refund may however be considered before the expiry
ofthe coitracl. on merit. ,

SUBMISSION AND I'AYMENT OT BILLS.

The contractor shall prepare bill (s) in quadruplicate accompanied wilh the truck-wise
details ol dispatched showing the nurrber of bags and weight transported and the
progrcssive {oral of upro dale dispatch liom each Centre and will submit thc same to
the District Food Controllcr concerned who will get the bills) certified lrom the

lncha.ge oi the P.R. Centre/Codown about the corrcctoess of the work done by the
contmclor. The District Food Conr.oller before countersigning the bill (s) for payment

should make himself sure that quantity certificates of both the dispatches and arrivals
have been checked and the stocks arrivcd have been properly accounted for in the

slock Registers at lhe Codouns. The District Food Controller after salislying himself
aboul the coffectness of lhe stock received as per dispalch c€rtificate tvill inform the

disparching end i.e. the Dislrict Food Controller for the qty, reccived at desi8naled
place th|ough (hs transporr contractor lrom the particular Centre/Codown wilh the

suppo11 of rhe centre-wise qty; acknowledge/received at designated place, monthly
progressive total $'hich also be inlimalcd by him i.e. the Centre lncharge / Districl
Food Conrroller o, dispatching end to respective District Food Controllers / Deput)
Director Food. Aiier ascenaining the correctness of the above position the Districl
Food Conrroller will .ecord pay order on the bill (s) and pass it on to Regional Audit
Officer/Assislanr Accounts Officer Food of the respective Region for pre audit. The
whole process 01 scruliny by the District Food Controller should not take more than

l5 (lilieen) days befbre the pa)ment is allowed by (he respective Dcputy Director
Irood Karlchi !o Dist|ict Food Controller ofthe Region on the basis oldemand ercepl
Depoty Director Food Karachi who will allowed/make payments through Assistanl
Accounts Olficer and Assislant Director Food to the parties concenred, the

mainrenance of record oftransport bills claim will entirely rest with the District Food

Controller as well as Assistant Accounts Officer (K) and they will be r€sponsible to
produce the same on demand for them. The payment shall be made in accordance

with SAPIiR s)stem.

lllc l)i(1(lcl 、11を lll I)「 o(luct(loctln[cllta r)e｀ idel:ct tll::1 1〕 t is regi、 terca、1:|]si!ldl〕
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( ) ll rhc sLrccessful parries/bidders tail to execure and agreemenl with the Food

Depa ment within seven dals olbid acceptance. hisCall Deposit will be forfeited in
l'avour ol Covernment after due Notice. The call deposir of 2"d and 3'd lowest should
not rcturncd lill and agreement is execut€d with lhe successful bidder) l" and 2"d or
3'd lorvest) as the oase rnal be.

.;.;@{ \,tlicr ilcjeptJI.r ul lhe 'u\rcsl ralcs. lhc )urce\5lJl pan) n ill oe requrrcd lo

,l-'. -"\orurnencr th.- r,'rL Js dirccled and execute an aBreetnent with lhe Covernmenl
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(iv )

1111,

('l

()n lls. 2001,- (Rupecs lwo huDdred only) non-judiciai sramp paper which will hc
supplicd hy rl)e pa(\' wilhin (7 days) scven duys of ihe acc.plancc lctrcl.axd
alfix adhcsi\'c at 0.io/o sra[p duty ofthe value ofthe contract or as per prescribed
relet,ant rulcs.
lhc purrhasc/teDder co[lllliflee reserves the righl to add or substitute and clausc
oftlie agreement iD thc iDrcresr ofCoverruae[t work aDd public utiliry.

'lhe rcspcctive District Food Controiler of Hyderabadr'Mipurklras/
Sukkur/Larkana and Deputy Director Food KaracM in case of Karac)ri ltegion
sliail execute the .lgreement which may recover from the coittraitot ns
conlpensation sucll srrms as he may consider recoverable, ifany siock entrustcd lo
the conlraclor under the agrecnent are lost. got damaged or misappropr.iared. Lr
casc lhe damrged/losses assessed is more tha]l tht aurount ofthe Security Depuiil
lnd irmounts of the un-paid bills, the Contractor shall pay the baluce within the
poriod specilied by the respective Dislrict |ood Controiler/Deputy l)ireclor l;ocd.
In casc ot dciaull the Covernmcut drLes shall be recovered as ancaN of i,anJ
Rcvettues.

11, any qucstior), dilfereLrce of opinion or objection whatsoever arises iI
conDeal:on uith tlre op:ration or the managin8 ol the temls and condiiions oi d)e

aSrecncllt or an),, larl thcreot', or the rights, duties, liabilities oi eilirer party, ihe
sarno ir)so-iilr as tirs dccision for any suclr natler hercin bct'bre providcd 1bi an,J

has bccn so decided, or cvery such matter herein \\'hether its decisiint has heol
otherwise providcd lbr: arrd/or rvhethcr it has been linalll'Cecidcd u:,:r,r'riirtll ,is
1r) whedlcr the contraci sl)irll be terminated or as has been r.ightly tcrnrillirted, and
as rcgards the rights and obligations of the pafiies as a result of::Lrch lcurinatiulr
shsll be rcferrcd tbr ltrbilraliorlrllc-redressel Comnlittce 10 such pcrson as may bu
acpoi[ted in this behalf by fte Secretary Food to the Govem:neur of Sindl and his
decision shall be final and binding. Deducticn of Dloney if any ar',,ar.ded in such
rubitraticn shall be recoverable in respect ofthe matter as referred.

ISSUE OIi WOI{Ii ORDEIT

Aticr the tender is approved agrcomcnt sigue,l ancl securitl depositcci ir.. r'ull rho
CeDtre Ilcliarger' Disrricl Food Controller cf the dispatching end sheli in
lccordance rvith rhe allocation made by the conlpetent authorit\,, issut uirrk ,:rdcr
in the prescribed proforma indicaling the specific quantity to be shifr!-d up to a
pal.ticular dale eslimated daily target sl'ull also be indicated.

I IIPOSI'I'IoN ()I. PENALTIIiS

I)eLraltl,shaLl be clacutr:ci irnd inrporecl up tci thc ralc of 80% oIlhe u.r.nltporlai()x
chargr's lbr liie cluautity transporled lcss then the rcrgel indicatecl in thc rrrtrlt
order.
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lho lssessrrrcnr ol purruhl sltall bc .rn drc basis of nloDthly perloonaltce of thc
conlraclor ili resp!'ct t)1-uheat purchase ccnters and PRCS respcctivei] al)d thc
lotal anlounl of pcnalty so calculated will be recovered from the bills. In case. the
amounl ol-pcnahv exceeds the amount of bills, the same will be recovered from
the security deposit
Kceping in view the pcrformance of the contractor, a percentage ofthe bill / bills
il necessary, may be withheld the finalization of the work. f-inal assessment and
adjuslmeDl of the penalty and withheld amount shell be madc in the final bill
under a uork. ActioD under this provision shall orfiy be necessitated if the rarget
in the work order excceds rhe quanrity laid down uDder Para-I8(ii) above. ln all
other case the risk \\,ill sand covered liom the amount ofsecurity.
ln case ol uDsatisfactory performance or non observance of any colrditiol ofthe
agreement by the contractor, any action warranted under the policy may also bc
llrke ii addition to the impositiol ofthc penalty.
Any under-assessment of penalty shall be the personal responsibility ol the DFC
nlaking payment ol the bill.
'fhe above provision shall be applicable to all the categories or contracts under
this polic), but in case of contracts within District for shifting of rvhcat from WP
('cnnc to Pll CcDtre, the assessmenl of performance will be made on weekly
basis-

The District Food Controller as well as Deputy Director Food. Karachi may
tennirlute the agrecmenl at any time if:

The contractor fails to discharge the commitme[ts of or fails to observe the

instructions issued to hiln by the Deparlment.

The coDtractor proves to be incapable in performirlg satisfactorily work enlrusted
to him;

Any gratification, commissio\ giti or aoy other illegal advantage given by or on

behaif of the contractor to any officer, official or any person acting on behalf of
Covernmenl in relation to the operation ofthe agreement;

'l'he contractor pilfers or abets the pilferage of Food grain or ary other
Covernment properlies or causes loss to Covernment or co librates with any

ol'licer, ollicials ofthe Covcmment in causing loss to Government;

'lhe corlractor assigns or sLrblets his conlract without written permission of the
respccli\e Deputy Ilirector Food or a(empl to do so, become insoivcnl or any in
solvency proceeding etc. have already been or is commenced against him.

' D ID the event ofthe agreement being tenninated as per clause above, the Contractor
shal) without prejudioe to any other liabilities, be liable to make good the loss or
damage the Government resulting from such transactions and the Deputy Director
Food may cause the entire work or any part thereof to be performed by any other
agency ald recover hom the coitractor the loss/ damage suffcred by the

--= ;-- Covenment in lhis behalf.."'.":\\'t\
,,il
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These presents shall be treatcd and considered as entered into under the order of
Covlrnmenl tbr the performancc by the contractor of Public duty and act in which the Public
are irterested rvilhir the meaning olSection 74 ofthe contract Act 1872.

DECLARATION

I/We have read./gor read, the abo\e terms and conditions other clauscs and have

fully understood the meaning of the tender fom and description of work in the attached

sclier ule(s) and have atlxed my/our signature/thumb impression hereunder in token of my/our
conscnl to perfonn thejob on thc given conditions severely aDdjointly.

In \\'itness thcreof, the said parties havc hereunto set their haDds the day and year as

wlittr n above.

Siglra ure ofthe ConIactor
wilh l:ubber Stamp.

Businers Address

Tcleph rne No:
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